Walking Directions from the Nassau Inn to Sherrerd Hall and the Friend Center

Sherrerd Hall

Sherrerd Hall is within walking distance from the Nassau Inn in Princeton. Walk down Nassau Street going east (left) from the hotel, you will turn right onto Washington. Go down until you see the large white building (Woodrow Wilson School building) on your left. Walk alongside the “pond” of the WWS building and go down the steps. Continue walking the “Shapiro Walk” path past two buildings. Our glass building is on the right. Please enter the main doors of the building, go up the stairs to the third floor, and turn left. (Map of the route is attached below.)

If you prefer to take the elevator, turn left when you enter the building and go all the way down the hallway to the back of the building.

The link below will take you to an interactive campus map. If you click on the drop down menu and click on Sherrerd Hall, you can see where we are located in relation to other buildings.


Friend Center

The Nassau Inn is within walking distance to the Friend Center. Walk up to Nassau Street and then turn left, go several blocks (past Washington) and then turn right onto Olden Street. Walk one block down Olden and then cross William Street. The Friend Center is the first building on your right (a white building attached to a red brick building).

Enter the main doors and the Convocation Room is the first room on your right past the lobby area.

Below is a link to the campus map. If you click on the drop down and pick “Friend Center,” you will see where the building is in relation to other buildings. I have also attached a map for your convenience below.

http://m.princeton.edu/map/campus?bldid=0616
Map of Nassau Inn, Sherrerd Hall, Friend Center and Prospect House Locations